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AIA/RIBA Historv of Venues

Courseq Ceptains Winner

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

Welcome to Loews Ventana Canyon Resort nestled on 93
acres in Tucson's Catalina Mountain foothills offering

spectacular views. The resort
feafures 398 luxurious rooms
and suites, five restaurants
and lounges, eight lighted ten-
nis courts, two l8-hole Fazio-
designed golf courses, a cro-
quet green,2.5 miles of fit-
ness trails, two swimming

pools, a complete spa, beauty salon and several retail out-
lets. Loews 398 luxury rooms include 27 suites, offer three
telephones in each room (two with voice
mail and computer jack), remote com-
mand television, firlly-stocked mini bar,
double-s2ed bathtub, TV in bathroom,
terry robes, iron and board, hair dryer
and oversized balcony for dining. (yes,
every room has abalcony!) Some suites
also offer freplaces (which won't be
needed in August) and spas.

The hotel offers three dining facilities:

r Ventana Room -- fine dining with a view. Ranked top
in the Southwest by Condd Nast Traveler magazine
readers and renowned for its continental cuisine and ex-
quisite service. Open nighfly for dinner.

r Canyon Cafd -- casual ambiance with views and outdoor
seating. American culinary creations for breakfast, Sun-
day brunchr lunch and dinner.

r Flying V Bar & Gritt -- Recently remodeled with a
whole new look featuring a relaxed ambiance with flag-
stone, copper and leather. E4panded outdoor seating of-
fers excellent views of the Fazio-designed goHcourse
and Tucson. Southwestern/Latin
American menus for lunch and
dinner.
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AIA/RIBA History of Venues
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GlenEagles Hotel,
Scotlandn [lK

Westchester Counfy
New York, USA

Berystead Hotel
Sussex, England, UK

Pebble Beach Lodge
Carmel, Californiao USA

Rusacks-Marine Hotel
St. Andrews, Scofland, UK

Broadmoor Hotel
Colorado Springs, Colorado, USA

Prince of Wales Hotel
Southporto England, UK

The Homestead
Hot Springs, Virginia, USA

Country and Falstaff Hotels
Canterbury, England, UK

Pine Needles Resort. Southern
Pines, North Carolina, USA

St. Davids Hotel
Harlech, Wales, UK

The Equinox, Manchester
Village, Vermonto USA

Portmarnock
Co. Dublin, $re$l*ruuf;

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
Tucson, Arizona, USA
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Itinerary

Itinerary Summary

Sunday, August 27 r 20A0
Participants arrive Tucson

Check-in at Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
Opening Reception, Loews

Monday, August 28, 2000
Practice Round at Ventana Canyon

Bus to Marmis House
Hors-D'oeuvres& Tour of Marmis House by

Les Wallach, FAIA, Architect

Tuesday, August 29r 2000
Bus to Starr pass Resort

Practice Round at Starr pass

Lunch at Starr pass

Afternoon & Evening FREE

Wednesday, August 30, 2000
Practice Round at Ventana Canyon

Bus to Old Tucson Studios
Dinner, Show, and Dancing

Thursday, August 31, 2000
Bus to Starr Pass

Golf Tournament Round 1 At Starr pass
Bus to Pima Air & Space Museum

Lunch at Pima Air & Space Museum
Evening FREE

Friday, September 1, 2000
Bus to Omni Tucson National

Golf Tournament Roun d 2 X Tucson National
Bus to Artzona Sonora Desert Museum

Cocktails, Dinner

Saturday, September Z, 2A0A
Golf Tournament Roun d 3 atloews ventana canyon

Cocktail Reception at Loews
Gala Dinner and Awards Banquet at Loews

.,
J
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History of Tircson International Airport
Tucson International Airport was the nations first municipal
airport established in 1919. By l9z7 the airport had moved

to alarger parcel of land and Charles Lind-
bergh arrived in his Spirit of SL Louis to dedi-
cate the new Tucson Municipal Airfield. The
war department accepted 16,000 acres at Tuc-
son Municipal from the city in 1940 to use as
anair force base. Civilian and military atrcraft.

shared the runway. However, after the war, Tucsonls skies
were too busy to handle both military and civilian trffic.
so. civilian operations had to move to make room for the
expansion of Davis Monthan Air Force Base, which re-
mains an important Tucson establishment.

In 1948 the city of Tucson asked the Chamber of Com-
merce to set up the new airport. The new municipal airport
moved to 2,500 acres south of town where anairiraft.com-
pany was using an I1,000 ft. airstrip and three massive
Quonset-style hangars (which still remain on the airport,s
west ramp) to modif'and repair B-24 bombers for Korean
war duty. American was the first commercial carrier to
arive in Tucson. They have been here since
1927 and still remain one of Tucson,s top
three carriers. American was followed by
TWA, andlater. Continental. Aeronaves de
Mexico-later to become Aeromexico-
arrived in 1961. This opened the door to Mex- Ted*y

ico and rucson became an international gateway. In 1963,
the current terminal building opened across the field. In
1985, twenty two years after it first opened" the terminal
building was remodeled, doubled in size, and jet ways ap-
peared.

Transportation to Loews

Following your arrival at Tucson International Airport, you
will have four choices for transport to Loews ventina can-
yon Resort, which is located 21 miles from the airport:

l. You may obtain a taxi-expect the fare to be from $3S -
$49, depending upon the posted rate on the cab (yes" the
rates vary according to the company!)

2. You may pre-arrange a Lincoln car sen,iceby calling
Loews at l-800-234-5117 (US) or 520-299-2020 (UK)
and ask for the Concierge. Cost is $3g per person and
they will meet you personally atbaggage claim.

3. You may take Arizona Stagecoach, a local shuttle
which departs every 30 minutes or so. Cost is $22.00
per person.

4. You may rent a car from one of the several car rental
agencies: Alamo I-8A0427 -9633 Avis l-g00-331-t2lz
Budget l -80A -527-0700 D ollar 1 -800-800-4000 H ertz
1 -800-654-3 1 3 I National I -900 -227 -7 3 68 Thrife I-
800-367'2277. Resenvations are required and rates vary

That about sums it up. r wrote this tittle booklet
which contains your ITINERARY and information about
Tucson and its attractions to send to you in advance so that
you can use it if you decide to come to town early or stay
late. In any case, you are all welcome to visit us this summer
in Tucson, Arizona, Americarsfavorite sunl

Prepared by

Sl,unt E,0wia
Event Coordinator for the
International Golfing Society, whose opin-
ions are definitely expressed herein!

lra 9, ff*"+ ?orol >-

T,C1n, /Z 851 to
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Frequently asked Questions

Now that I've shared my knowledge about Tucson and
southern Aizona,I thought that I might answer the five
most asked questions about visiting Tucson in the sum-
mer...

1. Are there any rattlesnakes in Tucson?
Yes. If you plan to hike any trails around the hotel, and there
are plenty of trails, you will want to be cautious. Rattle-
snakes are more afraidof you than you are of them. They
are generally not in civilized areas, and for all intents and
purposes, Ventana Caryon is in a civilized area. Anyway,
the last time someone died from a rattlesnake bite in Tucson
was a long time ago.

2. How much does it cost to get from the
airport to the hotel? First, the hotet does not nln a
dedicated shuttle. If you want to shuttle, you can hire Ari-
zona Stagecoach, which will van you to the hotel for $22.00
per person if you are traveling alone or perhaps a lesser
amount per person if you are traveling with at least two in
your party. A cab will run up to $45.00.

3. How hot is 110 degrees? rt's hot, damn hot,
but because of the low humidity, it is actually more comfort-
able than you might lmaglne. Most Arizonans do their out-
door activity early in the morning, when it is around,TO de-
grees. On the other han4 if the rainy season comes upon us,
the humidity will rise, but the temperatures will be lower.
Remember, 850,000 people endure this heat every day in
Tucson. An{ in case you haven't hear{ we have invented
air conditioning!

4. How far is the Grand Canyon from
TuCSOn? The Grand Canyon is at least an g hour drive
from Tucson. If you want to go to the Canyon either before
or after our evenf you should plan on one day up, one day
there, and one day back. Also, accommodations at the Can-
yon are not plentiful. You may want to call in advance. Try
the Arizona Office of Tourism in Phoenix for more informa-
tion. You may also fly to the Canyon via phoenix. Make
arrangements with your local travel agent.

5. Do I need protection from the sun?
The sun shines more hours per year in Tucson than in any
other major U.S. city. Yes, you will need protection from
the sun. You will need to wear ahwt, wear sunscreen, and to
carry plenty of water if you hike. The sun can catchyou off
guard very easily, and it is nothing to play with. For those of
you with no tag I would advise long sleeve shirts or blouses
(cotton is best) and lots of sunscreen. The sun is not some-
thing to kid about in Arizona.

Itinerary

Sundily, August27r 2000

Participants arrive at Tucson
International Airport

Transportation to Loews Ventana
Canyon Resort

Check-in and relax

Dinner on your own
Suggestions

drHa'g*r*"ry $.' rsfl f',ejg$6.r*'

or
F. ko$f e",i'$,s## fdcgg-syff r.fs f-,#e.Ilgr$

or
{'dfrf }-,r,*sr {", rfgl *sd f.+?e;'Fil.5

Tirrn in as we have early morning tee
times

Opening Reception
Hors-Dtoeuvres

Blue & yellow corn tortilta chips with salsar guacamole
and black bean dip

Rock shrimp ceviche in masa corx cups
Vegetarian Tortilla Rolts

Chicken & cheddar cheese quesadillas
Black bean and vegetable burritos

Hosted Bar
Kiva Patio

6:00 p,m.-7;30 p.H.
Welcome & Orientation

Team Photos
Dress: Classy Casual
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Loews Ventana Canyon GoIf Courses

Canyon Course

This Tom Fazio beauty winds it's
way through lovety canyons
framedby the Santa Catahna
Mountains. The scenery is spec-
tacular and the backdrops for
each hole so distracting its tough
to keep your concentration. You
will love #18 with it's island
green. RATING: lB holes, par
72, 6,235 yards Rated 70.5, Slope
rated 139 from Regular tees.

Les Wallach, FAIA Line & Space

Les Wallach, FAI{ a Tucson, Aizona
based architect with his own firm, Line &
Space, is well known for his innovative
design style and creativity. Having
chaired several Design Award juries him-
self, he is no stranger to winning design
awards, having received over 30 design
awards since 1978.

Fr

winner of the 1996 silver Medar from the American Insti-
tute of Architects Western Mountain Region, Les has

worked on many interesting projects in-
cluding the new restaurant at the Ari-
zona Sonora Desert Museum (left) and
the Hansen residence (above), both of
which won him design awards. Les will
conduct a tour of his 251000 square foot,
$10 million home he is currently building
for a client. The firm has worked on the
home for 4 years and estimates that it will
take another 2 years to complete! The

home has a stainless steel roof and other amenities!

A-Mountain Park, located on
the west edge of Tucson, is a great little
vantage point to see the entire City. It's
a simple drive up the mountain andyou
can stop and view the entire clty sky-
line. By the way, the "A" stands for
University of Arizonaandit was built
in 1916. Brent's rating: *

Antiquing io the Old pueblo is a tun way to spend a
day. As an avid antiquer, I can tell you there are over 30 an-
tique stores in Tucson andatleast 5 exceilent antique malls.

Old West, Southwest, 50's and Native
American are specialties of the town, but
ary.thing which was exposed to the
weather comes out shining in the desert.
Because of the dry hea! there is very lifile
rust, so collectors of cars, wagons, horse-

shoes, pails, farming implements, etc. look to Tucson for ex-
cellent buys. Brent's ratrng.,r****

You may visit other sites andlor attractions by going to the
website www.tucsonffir actions. com-

Ttrcsonts restaurants. . .Tucson is known for its
western hospitality, but also its wide variety of cuisines. I
have recommended five restaurants on page g of this booklet.
There are over 500 in the town and here are some good ones:

ffi

fr$$$e $ ffiffiuffi erffiffiilffi
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Kartchner CavernS were discovered in November
l974by two young me4 Randy Tufts and Gary Tenen (both
University of Arizona class-
mates of mine,) inthe Whet-
stone Mountains in southern
Atzananear Benson and
Sierra Vista. They discov-
ered the main cave and over
the next four years, they ex-
plored it and the surround-
ing passages. They kept their discovery a secret until 1978,
when they told the properf owners, James A. and Lois M.
Kartchner, about their find. The Kartchner family explored
the caverns with Tufts and Tenen over the next few years,
andall decided that the best option was to keep it a secret.

Soon, they realned that the cavems
were too unique and fragile, and too
important to riskvandalism or much
worse. They decided to offer it to the
state of Afuona as a State Park In
1988, the Arizona Legislafure ap-
proved the creation of Kartchner Cav-
erns State Park The caverns were sur-
veyed and studied until 1992, at
which time park development started.
The 550-acre State Park has a variety
of uses, including five miles of trails
for hiking, a handicapped accessible
loop trail, picnic facilities, trailhead

access to National Forest trails, 63 spaces in the campground
with water and electric hook-up, on-site interpretive pro-
grams, and,a Discovery Center with exhibits and a gSft shop.
Development at Kartchner caverns state park has utilized
some of the most cutting-edge cave development technology.

Speedway Blvd. is the major east-west street in Tuc-
son and was called "the ugliest street in America" in lg70 n
Life Magazine. The famous pictwe that appearedinLife is
at below. The street is better today, but is primarily used for
cruising.
Okay, so I
still cruise
Speedway.
Brent's rat-
ing: *

Itinerffry
iii:*l:l.tri:jJrSlj::ii!:jii_r.,rj:$':*i]+$jj]ii:itii:ii{, lllri:{ijiJlltlfi:F;+:.*,$irri:t:ij

Monday, August 28,2000

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Ventana Canyon (lourse
Tee times begin at 7:30 a.m"

Ventana Canyon Sfartens Booth
7:30 a,m.-noon

flress: Golf casual

Lunch on your own
Suggestions

;''"fl'L,,rl.f i,t:t',i.r,,ra,:ulj.t,'.,1"

or

I)inner on your own
Suggestions

or
ii'rlo rli

or
ri' I'f ;'.1' lui J', t,'!;i;uiitq

Tirrn in as we have early morning tee
times and a bus ride

Tour of Marmis House
By Les Wallach, FAIA, Architect

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 5:00 p"m.
Light Hors-D'oeuvres on bus

5;00 p.m.-8:00 p"m.
Ilress: Architectural casual
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Starr Pass Golf Club

Starr Pass is one of Tucson's gems. Located in Tucson's
western foothills , the Starr Pass Golf Club and Resort of-

fers a quiet getaway loca-
tion for experiencing the
finest in accommodations
and service. The resort
feafures an excellent res-
taurant which we will be
samplingfor lunch on
Tuesday. The golf course
at Starr Pass plays co-

host each year to the best of the PGA Tour at the annual
Tucson Open. This desert style course was designed to fit
the natural surroundings by its designer Robert Cupp.
The natural surroundings are home to a host of desert wild-
life that often cross the course as you play. RATING: l8
holes, pr'/1,6,839 yards Rated 72.6, Slope rated I34.

Tucson's Restaurants

Tucsonts restaurants. . .Here are five restaurants below of
the over 500 in the town which are aunique experience:

Mexican - Et Charro Restaurant is owned by the Flores
family and is the oldest family-operated Mexican restau-
rant in the United States. Carlotta and Ray serve up hot and
delicious traditional Mexican entrees, but also feature a
heart healthy menu. Moderate prices. Downtown.

Italian - Caruso's on Fourth Avenue is the best Italian res-
taurant in town. Three generations of Zagonas have oper-
ated this family business for over 50 years. Moderate $.

Gourmet - The Tack Room, Tucson's only five star restau-
rant (at least for 17 out of the last 19 years) is owned and op-
eratedby Bob McMahon, Tucson's king of independent res-
taurants. This elegant restaurant features an extensive wine
cellar and is located in an old family owned Southwestern
adobe hacienda close to the hotel. Bring lots of cash.

American - Saguaro Corners, located in east Tucson oppo-
site Saguaro National Parlq is owned by Frank Calvert.
Set in the nafural desert, its food is Americar! but its scen-
ery includes four glass walls looking out at the desert where
wild boars, raccoons, coyotes, andother varmints dine
alongside your table. Warm and gracious and an experience
you can't duplicate anywhere else! Moderate pricing.

Steakhou.se - Little Abner's Steakhouse, a part of Tucson
west side for many years, is an old fashioned western steak-
house andbar featuring steaks, ribs, chicken, and a Western
band. Not for the faint of heart, but a great Old West experi-
ence. More than moderate pricing but not expensive.

Mount Lemmo[, Sumerhaven, Aizonais just a 40-
mile drive up to the peak of the CatalitnMountains north of
Tucson. The winding road" currently under construction to

bring it up to current safety standards,
will take you through several climatic
zones. From the heat of the desert
floor, to the more temperate climate
of scrub brush, to the tall pines and
cool temperatures, this is a nature

lover's treasure. You can snow ski at Mount Lemon but not
in August! Brent's rating: *d<*x{<

Davis Monthan Air Force Base, located south
of the city, is a typical military installation with one excep-
tion. Located on the grounds of DM is the military storage
and disposition operation. Ba-
sically, DM is the bone yard for
thousands of airplanes retired
by the air force and now put in
storage in preparation for recy-
cling. Over 400 B-52's were
stored here until the SALT talks
required that they be destroyed.
You won't see any World War II planes, but you will see

hundreds of Vietnam vintage machines. Most can be seen
from the roadway. Brent's rating' *'*'*

Air & Space Museu[l is locatedjust
to the south of Davis Monthan Air Force
Base. Called one of the best collections
of planes in the U.S. (they simply kept
one of each from DM), this museum
boasts over 200 vintage and current air-

craft.. Most famous among the collection is President Eisen-
hower's Air Force One, the Guppie (the world's largest air-
plane that flew regularly), and the SR-71 Blackbird, the suc-
cessor to the U-2 spy plane. This is quite impressive, if you
like aviation. We have planned a group outing to visit the
museum. Brent's rating: ***d<

By 1987, all54 of the Titan II Missile
complexes had been dismantled by the
United States Air Force. These missiles
stood guardfor American dwing the Cold
War. Eighteen
of the missile
silos were around

Tucson and one still remains as the

Titan Missile Museum.
This tour is awesome. The acfual
silo is preserved and the command
post is visited, something you don't
see every day. Brent's rating: **{<*
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,/
, QL{ TucsOn is a old west movie location which is "ten
Miles and.ahundred years from town." The set, which was

originally built for the filming of
the movie "Anzont' in 1929, was
later restored and made into a tour-
ist attraction. Rebuilt after a disas-
trous fire in 1997, it now stages
Western shows andrides. We have planned a group outing
to Old Tucson. Brent's rating: *<***

Itinerary
lsr{rq,:{iriii.i +.ligwiiliiiii$s:*{ifii$x*trlgr*ct9}r,}wp-llflRwm*m*nlliEiyl*lffii$fiiffiiltfil.ii.$t$fi"rys}w6uff.stittHfiir.ds

Tuesday, Augu st 29, 2000

Lunch at Starr Pass Resort for golfers
Lunch begins immediately

following golf roand

'. ,t,., 1 i, '., ,, lti,- ',: :,.l

J-. cf ,t,iql',f? x',r g,1 ['t]i.falfl",;fi] Fgrfd

Bus returns to Ventana Canyon
following lunch

Dinner on your own
Suggesfions

*l:. ui q" *-urg,rp",u'#

Or
d ;:; a.r ,r i,g*.:'l*, ,ff**-,ug pE$p

Or
{; .'it t"aen*r 

*,8

0r
€1'.,1 .:, .1 '. ,i,,,' ., '.''. ; ,".;;1,1 r"

Or
.flfJ-' . 1! ir pp;,is,..r,; .$#e'l:l/u lp*1,t,i-g n'ntt

Turn in as we have early
morning tee times

&rffX.--trffil
\;ilsls

is located about 50 milesKitt Peak Observatory
from Tucson andhouses some
very large and interesting tele-
scopes. Most famous is the multi-
ple mirrored telescope and
SOM's solar telescope of the
1960's. Well worth the drive, but
not really close to the hotel.
Brent's rating: {<*t<*

Four major malls, Foothills Mall, El Con MaIl,
Park Place, and Tircson Mall, dot the landscape.

While the closest malls to the hotel are
Park Place (1970's but currently under ma-
jor renovation) and El Con MaIl (1960's),
clearly the best mall is Tucson Mall, done
by RTKL Associates in the 1980's. At
Tucson's malls, you'll find all the winners.
including Robinsons & May, Sears,
Penny's, Macey's, Dillards, and tons of
small chain stores. Bring your credit cards

and bring your sneakers. Brent's ratrng: *x* (add one * for
Tucson Mall)

yl{-nsion San Xavier del Bac was founded by
Father Kino andthe Fran-
ciscan monks in the 1700's.
One of the oldest continu-
ously used churches in
North Americ4 this very
famous nwhile dwe of the
desert" is one of the most
famous examples of mis-
sion architecture in the
United States. Brent's rat-
ing: **xxx

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico is located 60 mites
south of Tucson and is famous for its shopping and dining.

Quaint Mexican shops and street ven-
dors delight in"bargaining' with the
gringos from north of the border. The
shops accept dollars...isn't that a sur-

Prise? Brent's rating: ***t<

Breakfast on your own
;iil"ci*trtfl* ii' v,;,t i;'*{:.1:}i, ,fdf

-? t- qi '-Eo 1nr r1-st- CYTu( S e r.c \
Golf at Stdrr ?ass

Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 6:00 a.m.

Starr Pass Golf & Country Club
6;00 a.m.-?$A p.m.
flress: Golf casual
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Loews Ventana Canyon

Mountain Course

Golf Courses

Consistently rated among the
best in America by Golf Digefi,
this stunning jewel is framedby
the Santa Catalira Mountains
and offers the gotfer an excellent
desert golf experience. The
course is kep in excellent condi-
tion and the lush tight fairways
and true-putting greens speak to
this commitment. RATING: 18
holes, pr 72,6,356 yards Rated 70.2, Slope rated 137 from
Regular tees.

Otd Tucson Studios
Old Tucson Studios came to life in 1939 when Columbia

Picfures chose a Pima Counf-
owned site on which to builda rep-
lica of 1860's Tucson for the movie
Arizona. The $2.5 million film,
starring WiIIiam llolden andJean

Arthur, set a new standard of realism for Hollywood west-
erns, initiating the move away from studio backdrop movies
to outdoor epics.

Local technicians and carpenters built the town from scratch,
erecting more than 50 buitdings in 40 days. After the film-
ing of Arizon a, OldTucson Stu-
dios lay dormant under the desert
sun. The studio was revived only
briefly for the films The Belts of
St. Mury's (1945), starring Bing
Crosby and Ingrid Bergman;
ll/inchester 73 (1950), staring
Jimmy Stewart; and the 1956 classic, Gunfight at the OK
Corral with Burt Lancaster and Kirk Ilouglas.

In 1959, an entrepreneur saw potential and old rucson stu-
dios re-opened in 1960, as a film studio andafamily fun
park The park continued to grow, lite:rrlly building by
building, with each movie filmed on its dusq/ streets. John
Wayne filmed four movies at Old Tuc-
son Studios and each production added
buildings to the town. In 1968, a
13,000 square foot soundstage was built
to give Old Tucson Studios complete
movie-making versatility. Old Tucson
Studios has played a prominent role in shaping the world's
perception of the old west. Today, after six decades, hun-
dreds of fiIms and.adevastating fire, the world famous film
studio and western theme park continues to reign as Amer-
ica's "Ilollywood in the Desert."

Tucson Children's Mu-
SeUm is located in the old Car-
negie Llbrary in downtown Tuc-
son, and it's supposed to be quite

frlace to visit, especially in the summer, is the TUC-
son Botanical Gardens. This smalt,
but effective, botanical garden is open to the pub-
lic and is indeed a refreshing oasis in the desert.
Located in north central Tucson, it's worth a trip
if you like plants. Brent's rating' xxx

Every city has anareawhere the oldhippies
roam. Tucson is no exception. Fourth Avenue is a
delightful3 block area where you will find antique stores,
used clothing, used books, crafts, restaurants, art, pnhan-
dlers, and basically anything your heart
desires. While the hippies of the 60's are ,....;rrrrrrit:..

;HlHfffl,::n ?ilff;li,H;,':'n'jit' 'ri+ ffi-
ping Ride the

restored Old
Pueblo Trolley! Brent's rat-
ing: *xxx

fPdwntown Tucson is tull of a mix of modern build-
ings and historical sites. The high-rises are not award win-
ners, but some of the historical neighborhoods
ringrng the downtown are wonderful. The bar-
rios have charnr" and the old Anglo homes of
the teens and 20's have been restored you can

drive downtown and visit Otd Town Ar-
tisans andthe Tucson Museum of
Aft on the way. Brent's rating' **t<

rte Desert Diamond Casino
and the Casino of the Sun ar"
two locally run Native American gam-
ing casinos southwest of town. The
halls are
new, the
slots are
plentiful,

but the gambling odds seem to
be tougher than Vegas. Brent's
rating: *

h",
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Ted De Graziil wasafa-
mous painter of Mexican art.
Although he was a bit eccentric
(that's kind), his art has won a
place of honor on the world
stage and his original Gallery is
located in Tucson. Brent's rating: x*

Flandreau Planetarium is located on the campus
of the University of Arizona. While the planetarium is nice,

the University as a whole is
nicer. This campus of over
150 buildings is in the central
part of Tucson. Its architec-
ture is best characterized by
the red brick used since its
inception in 1885. Worth the
drive by - my alma mater,

class of 1970. Brent's rating: t<tr<**

The International Wildlife Museurl is to-
cated in Tucson and is run by those folks who sup-
port big game hunting. The museum is an architec-
tural nightmare (a fake castle in the desert?) and
none of the animals are alive. But if you like this
sort of thing, you'll enjoy this museum. Brent's

-$:,\ilh rating: *

The City of Tucson has a wonderfrrl zoo in Reid Parh called

appropriately enough, the Reid
Park Zoa. For a small zoo, it's a
lot of fun andhas some very nice ex-
hibits designed by some of Tucson's
local architects. Brent's rating: ****

US'abino Canyorl is one of those rare desert settings
that is a must if you are ahiker or
nature enthusiast. Located just
around the corner from our hotel,
a tram travels to the top of the
canyon crossing running streams
(that's abigdeal in the desert)
and passing gloves of trees. This

is a great nature tour andyou don't have to walk. It's oper-
ated by the National Park Service. Brent's rating: *****<

TOmbStOne, Arzoruis located southeast of Tucson,
about an hour's drive. It's the town "too tough to die" and it
is still standing, along with many of the original buildings,
including the OK Corral. It's fun, but
be prepared for the ultimate tourist
affraction. Brent's rating: t*
Tucson has a children's museum, and
I have never visited it. However" the

Lunch on your own
Suggestions

.,r{' ;'ii.O;rt .,;,' f ' r:gi ;'ij,i,;1 r'1t,'t'

or

Visit to Old Tucson Studios
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 5:00 p.m,

Refreshments on bus
Western barbeque at 7:00 p.m.
Dance flall Show at 8:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.-10:00 F.ffi.
flress: Western, of course!

Bus leaves Old Tucson immediateiS'
following $how

at approximately 9:30 p.m.

Itinerary

Wednesday, August 30, 2000

Tirrn in as we have
times and

early morning tee
a bus ride

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Ventana Canyon lr \ (se

Moantuiru Course
'fee tirnes begin at7$A a.m.

Ventana Canyon Starters Booth
7130 fl.m.*noon

Dress: Gotf casual

RGmffieffiro.
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Pima Air & Space Museum

On May 2, 1967 the Pima County Board
of Supervisors appointed a committee to
locate and obtain a site for an aircraft mu-
seum. Authorization was grven on July lg
of that year for incorporation of the Tuc-
son Air Museum Foundation of pima
County, a non-profit educational corpora-
tion responsible for the operation of pima
Air Museum. Pima County obtained a
320 acre parcel of government land from the Bureau of Land
Management. Approximately 30 acres of the portion were
fenced in for the museum, and the perimeter lighting and a
well were installed. The original areahas now been ex-
panded to approximately 75 fenced-in acres.

In october,1969,35 Air Force aircraft which the Military
Aircraft Storage and Disposition Center had displayed be-
came the nucleus of the museum. Thev were moved to the
new site in August
of 1973 following
inspection and certi-
fication by the Air
Force Museum. The dream became reality when on May g,
1976, as an official Bicentennial event, the pima Air Mu-
seum was dedicated and opened to the public. The collec-
tion, which by then had grown to 75 wrcraft, continues to

r grow and as of now contains
'' more than 200 examples.

Many are rare and some can
be seen nowhere else.

EI Charro Cafe
The original El Charro was founded inlgl2by Monica
FIin and soon became a Tucson landmark. Monic4 with
her X''rench and Mexican heritage, influenced Mexican

food to a whole new level. In fact, it is ru-
mored that such famous dishes as the
Chimichanga and the Topopo Salad were in-
vented by Monica herself. The tradition contin-
ues with her niece Carlotta X'Iores, husband

Ray, andtheir children. The original El charro is located in
the original Flin family home built in 1g96. El chano is fa-
mous for Carne Seca, Black Angus certified beef fitets
marinated in fresh lime and garlic and other fine Mexican
dishes.

Favorite Tucson and other Arizona attractions:
,/

,ffi trizona Sonora Desert
MuSeUffi is a world class natural setting
zoo featuring wildlife of the Sonoran desert.
It is rated as one of the best of its kind in the
country. Brent's Rating: *****

r}ESHRT
h4USEtrkf

The Biosph ere 2 Center is man's attempt to create a
living environment encased in glass and steel separate from
earth's environment. It covers more than 3 footbalr fields, is
sealed with more than 6"500 panes of glass, and cost $200

H*ffi$F$f;ffi'ftffi tra
million to build. Originally a "scientific experiment,,, it has
evolved into a tourist attraction which is impressive if you
like huge greenhouses. It is now part of Columbia Univer-
sity. Brent's rating: ****

Colossal Cave is one of the largest dry
caves in the country. It is rich with stories of
bank robbers storing their loot and famous
people visiting it. Their tour is 40-50 min-
utes long and the best part is that it is always
a perfect 70 degrees in the cave, even in the
summer. Brent's rating: **

Bisbee, Arlzollfl is located southeast of Tucson, south
of Tombstone, Arizona, about a 90 minute drive. Bisbee is

an old mining town and is
truly an architectural de-
light. If you want to visit
the original old west, see

it at Bisbee. The town is
rich with antique stores,
the Copper Queen Hotel
(restored), and Copper

Queen Mine (which you
can tour underground),

and fabulous old homes and buildings. There are several
Bed & Breakfasts in town, most of which are quaint. Brent's
fating. ***t<t<
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Golfing Architects, Itinerary

Wblcome to Tucson, Thursday, August 3 l, 2000

Arrzona !!!

for the bi-annual meeting of the

RIBA-AIA
International Golfing Society Bus departs Starr Pass immediately

following round of golf
Lunch at Pima Air & Space Museum

Catered by El Charro Caf6
Presentation by B-17 pilot Ben Bennett

l2:30 p.m.-3:30 F.ffi.

.',1 , ..' l'.'o

: ii ;i g F.nt+ll;.t,'l, i i',iil* 3",Hs;,;$,i,j:,$,: ii*''H gg3i;;1 1.u1guq

tirtr;ri'lil.; i .rlr:. : 1,'i: {;r;1"*;i {.';*tit;+'lt;p

loads at Ballroom foyer at noon

.'{rrlrmrtd*fr rrrsdddlgrnJVffi #d&,
Bus returns to \rentana Canyon

Approximately one hour
following lunch at 3:00 p.ffi"

You will have time to explore the Pimn
Air & Space Museum

Team Meetings 5:00 p.m.
RIBA-Sabino Room

AIA-Santa Rita Room

ffi

-

mr

August 26-September 3, 2000
at Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

This information is provided for your use as you plan your
trip to visit Tucson this summer.

The weather in Tircson is hot. summer dress
in Tucson means very casual clothes, including shorts, light-
weight cottons, and sandals. You should be prepared for
100 degreeplas temperatures. Bring plenty of sunscreen
(30+ SPF) and a
wide brim hat to
protect you from an
intense sun. August
in Tucson brings
what we call the
"monsoons," which means thata small amount of rain could
fall during the day. In any case, this will cool off the tem-
peratures, but raise the humidif from the traditional 10-15%
range for summer. There is no way to predict if the surnmer
monsoons will be in Tucson during our meeting.

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort tu a four star
resort nestled in the CatalinaFoothills northeast of Tucson.
If you want to leave the resort for any reason other than our

planned group outings,
you must have transpor-
tation. It is beyond
walking distance from
shopping and dining op-
portunities.

Dinner on your own
'l)nrwa(1 wI 6ruu.atl€€'?

Tirrn in as we have
early morning tee times

TJT&#TT

t

t3

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Starr Pass
Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 6:00 a.m,
Starr Pass Golf & Country Club

6100 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Dress: Golf casual
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Omni Tucson National GoIf Resort

Nestled in the foothills of the Santa Catalina Mountains.
the Omni Tuc-
son National
Golf Resort &
Spa has been
the home of many PGA Tour events. The year-round desti-
nation retreat is comprised of three nine-hole courses: the

Orange Course, the Gold
Course and the Green
Course. The Orange and
Gold Course combination
is what the professionals
play and is relatively open
and gently contoured. The

Green Course features
steep elevation changes and

some unusual
uphilUdownhill
shot opportuni-
ties not typi-
cally found in Tucson. With its elongated fair-
ways, the Green Course offers magnificentviews
of the natural beauty of the surrounding Sonoran
Desert RATING: 18 holes , pmr 73,7,148 yards
Rated 7I.6, Slope rated 133 from Regular tees.

Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum

Founded tnl952, the Arizona-sonora Desert
Museum is a non-profit educational institution
focusing on naturat history and dedicated to fos-
tering public apprc-

&T and wise steward-
MUSEUM 

*.^.: '':
ship of the Sonoran

Desert region. The Arizona-
Sonora Desert Museum is a
zoa, nalrrral history museum,
aquarium, and botanical gar-
den all in one place. Visitors
come from all over the world to walk its beautiful desert
paths and explore naturally landscaped tive animal exhibits.
This outdoor museum is world famous for its unique inter-
pretation of the fascinating animals and plants that inhabit
the Sonoran Desert. Our visit
includes dinner at the elegant
Restaurant designed by Les
Wallach, FAIA (right)

Itinerary

Sunday, September 3, 2000

Parficipants depart at Tucson
International Airport

on your own

Transportation to Tucson International
Airport

Check-in at airport

Your flight home on your own

Thanks for joining us!

l9



Thanks for the joining uS . . . Itiner ary
rii'eErFi{Sfl $ffi |tr{tffir'iWffi F$ffi ffisW"HltiH$$trtr*trW}.KlWS$m$fi tciThe staff and man-

agement of the
Loews Ventana Can-
yon Resort would
like to take this op-
portunity to thank all
of the participants in
this year's golf
event. It is our hope
that you and your
guests will have an
exceptional time in
Tucson at Loews

Friday September l, 2000

Yentana canyon Resort. Nothing will be spared for your
enjoyment and your comfort!

Come back early and often!

Lunch on your own
Suggestions

.,f'{'6,*'.*;r,4: f, 
'" 

tedr f.,+fr*n},ir:+t

or
;**""/d',{$ i'c;;:* d. trlii #** ;$"dc,{:ut,{,i\

Visit to Arizona Sonora Desert Museum
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer S;00 p.m.

Refreshments on bus
Hosted Cocktail Reception at d:00 p.m.

With live residents of the Museum!
Gourmet Dinner at 7:00 p.m.

5:00 F.ffi.-10:00 p.m.
Dress: Outdoor casunl

Bus leaves Desert Museum
approximately one hour foltowing dinner

Turn in as we have early morning tee
times and a bus ride

l5

Breakfast on your own
{."'it',,',,f ]i"r,f+,f;iI'dl,fi lr}u*+:,*:f;,{i.,riH,q;q:.ip;p 3{4,,,ur.r,{rt' l;tf .{',,,.,f,{f f*o,ttirii."

Golf at Omni Tucson'lrladoiral
Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer f:00 a.m.
Omni lircson National Country Club

6:00 B.rr.*2:00 p,m.
Bus returns fo Loews \&ntana Canyon

nt 2:00 p.m.
Dress: Golf casual
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DAY l-Monday

2000 International Golling Society
Tournament Results

ltiner ary

Saturday, September 2, 2000

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Ventana Canyon
Mountuin Course

Tee firnes begin at 7 *A a.m.
Ventana Canyon Starters Booth

7:30 a.m.-noon
Dress: Golf casual

Tirrn in as late as you want because there
are no early morning tee tinnesn nor bus

rides, nor early wake-up calls!

ffi
--

DAY 2-Tuesday

DAY 3-Wednesday

DAY 4-Thursday

DAY S-Friday

nAY fi*Snturdny

MHMMM

Lunch on your own

Cocktail Reception
Hosted Bar

Catalina Foyer
6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

Salami rolls with vegetable cream cheese
Rolled roast beef with horseradish cream

Min chicken Wellington
Asparagus Quiche

Gala llinner & Awards Banquet
7:0t) F.ffi.*10:00 p.m.

Ventana Vineyards, Monterey County Chardonnay or
Cabernet Sauvignon

Hearts of romaine w/cherry tomatoes and garlic croutons
Caesar dressing

Sautded breast of range chicken with wild mushrooms,
onions, and rosemary sauce
Yukon gold maohed potatoet

Scnson frech vegetablee
Lnvosh, rolls and butter

Espresso torte, chocolate sauce
Coffee, brewed decaffeinated, tea and herbal tea

Dress: Black tie optional

t6 t7
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agement of the
Loews Ventana Can-
yon Resort would
like to take this op-
portunity to thank all
of the participants in
this year's golf
event. It is our hope
that you and your
guests will have an
exceptional time in
Tucson at Loews

Friday September l, 2000

Yentana canyon Resort. Nothing will be spared for your
enjoyment and your comfort!

Come back early and often!

Lunch on your own
Suggestions
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Visit to Arizona Sonora Desert Museum
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer S;00 p.m.

Refreshments on bus
Hosted Cocktail Reception at d:00 p.m.

With live residents of the Museum!
Gourmet Dinner at 7:00 p.m.

5:00 F.ffi.-10:00 p.m.
Dress: Outdoor casunl

Bus leaves Desert Museum
approximately one hour foltowing dinner

Turn in as we have early morning tee
times and a bus ride

l5

Breakfast on your own
{."'it',,',,f ]i"r,f+,f;iI'dl,fi lr}u*+:,*:f;,{i.,riH,q;q:.ip;p 3{4,,,ur.r,{rt' l;tf .{',,,.,f,{f f*o,ttirii."

Golf at Omni Tucson'lrladoiral
Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer f:00 a.m.
Omni lircson National Country Club

6:00 B.rr.*2:00 p,m.
Bus returns fo Loews \&ntana Canyon

nt 2:00 p.m.
Dress: Golf casual
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Omni Tucson National GoIf Resort

Nestled in the foothills of the Santa Catalina Mountains.
the Omni Tuc-
son National
Golf Resort &
Spa has been
the home of many PGA Tour events. The year-round desti-
nation retreat is comprised of three nine-hole courses: the

Orange Course, the Gold
Course and the Green
Course. The Orange and
Gold Course combination
is what the professionals
play and is relatively open
and gently contoured. The

Green Course features
steep elevation changes and

some unusual
uphilUdownhill
shot opportuni-
ties not typi-
cally found in Tucson. With its elongated fair-
ways, the Green Course offers magnificentviews
of the natural beauty of the surrounding Sonoran
Desert RATING: 18 holes , pmr 73,7,148 yards
Rated 7I.6, Slope rated 133 from Regular tees.

Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum

Founded tnl952, the Arizona-sonora Desert
Museum is a non-profit educational institution
focusing on naturat history and dedicated to fos-
tering public apprc-

&T and wise steward-
MUSEUM 

*.^.: '':
ship of the Sonoran

Desert region. The Arizona-
Sonora Desert Museum is a
zoa, nalrrral history museum,
aquarium, and botanical gar-
den all in one place. Visitors
come from all over the world to walk its beautiful desert
paths and explore naturally landscaped tive animal exhibits.
This outdoor museum is world famous for its unique inter-
pretation of the fascinating animals and plants that inhabit
the Sonoran Desert. Our visit
includes dinner at the elegant
Restaurant designed by Les
Wallach, FAIA (right)
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Parficipants depart at Tucson
International Airport

on your own

Transportation to Tucson International
Airport

Check-in at airport

Your flight home on your own
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Golfing Architects, Itinerary

Wblcome to Tucson, Thursday, August 3 l, 2000

Arrzona !!!

for the bi-annual meeting of the

RIBA-AIA
International Golfing Society Bus departs Starr Pass immediately

following round of golf
Lunch at Pima Air & Space Museum

Catered by El Charro Caf6
Presentation by B-17 pilot Ben Bennett

l2:30 p.m.-3:30 F.ffi.
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loads at Ballroom foyer at noon

.'{rrlrmrtd*fr rrrsdddlgrnJVffi #d&,
Bus returns to \rentana Canyon

Approximately one hour
following lunch at 3:00 p.ffi"

You will have time to explore the Pimn
Air & Space Museum

Team Meetings 5:00 p.m.
RIBA-Sabino Room

AIA-Santa Rita Room

ffi
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August 26-September 3, 2000
at Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

This information is provided for your use as you plan your
trip to visit Tucson this summer.

The weather in Tircson is hot. summer dress
in Tucson means very casual clothes, including shorts, light-
weight cottons, and sandals. You should be prepared for
100 degreeplas temperatures. Bring plenty of sunscreen
(30+ SPF) and a
wide brim hat to
protect you from an
intense sun. August
in Tucson brings
what we call the
"monsoons," which means thata small amount of rain could
fall during the day. In any case, this will cool off the tem-
peratures, but raise the humidif from the traditional 10-15%
range for summer. There is no way to predict if the surnmer
monsoons will be in Tucson during our meeting.

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort tu a four star
resort nestled in the CatalinaFoothills northeast of Tucson.
If you want to leave the resort for any reason other than our

planned group outings,
you must have transpor-
tation. It is beyond
walking distance from
shopping and dining op-
portunities.

Dinner on your own
'l)nrwa(1 wI 6ruu.atl€€'?

Tirrn in as we have
early morning tee times

TJT&#TT

t

t3

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Starr Pass
Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 6:00 a.m,
Starr Pass Golf & Country Club

6100 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Dress: Golf casual
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Pima Air & Space Museum

On May 2, 1967 the Pima County Board
of Supervisors appointed a committee to
locate and obtain a site for an aircraft mu-
seum. Authorization was grven on July lg
of that year for incorporation of the Tuc-
son Air Museum Foundation of pima
County, a non-profit educational corpora-
tion responsible for the operation of pima
Air Museum. Pima County obtained a
320 acre parcel of government land from the Bureau of Land
Management. Approximately 30 acres of the portion were
fenced in for the museum, and the perimeter lighting and a
well were installed. The original areahas now been ex-
panded to approximately 75 fenced-in acres.

In october,1969,35 Air Force aircraft which the Military
Aircraft Storage and Disposition Center had displayed be-
came the nucleus of the museum. Thev were moved to the
new site in August
of 1973 following
inspection and certi-
fication by the Air
Force Museum. The dream became reality when on May g,
1976, as an official Bicentennial event, the pima Air Mu-
seum was dedicated and opened to the public. The collec-
tion, which by then had grown to 75 wrcraft, continues to

r grow and as of now contains
'' more than 200 examples.

Many are rare and some can
be seen nowhere else.

EI Charro Cafe
The original El Charro was founded inlgl2by Monica
FIin and soon became a Tucson landmark. Monic4 with
her X''rench and Mexican heritage, influenced Mexican

food to a whole new level. In fact, it is ru-
mored that such famous dishes as the
Chimichanga and the Topopo Salad were in-
vented by Monica herself. The tradition contin-
ues with her niece Carlotta X'Iores, husband

Ray, andtheir children. The original El charro is located in
the original Flin family home built in 1g96. El chano is fa-
mous for Carne Seca, Black Angus certified beef fitets
marinated in fresh lime and garlic and other fine Mexican
dishes.

Favorite Tucson and other Arizona attractions:
,/

,ffi trizona Sonora Desert
MuSeUffi is a world class natural setting
zoo featuring wildlife of the Sonoran desert.
It is rated as one of the best of its kind in the
country. Brent's Rating: *****

r}ESHRT
h4USEtrkf

The Biosph ere 2 Center is man's attempt to create a
living environment encased in glass and steel separate from
earth's environment. It covers more than 3 footbalr fields, is
sealed with more than 6"500 panes of glass, and cost $200

H*ffi$F$f;ffi'ftffi tra
million to build. Originally a "scientific experiment,,, it has
evolved into a tourist attraction which is impressive if you
like huge greenhouses. It is now part of Columbia Univer-
sity. Brent's rating: ****

Colossal Cave is one of the largest dry
caves in the country. It is rich with stories of
bank robbers storing their loot and famous
people visiting it. Their tour is 40-50 min-
utes long and the best part is that it is always
a perfect 70 degrees in the cave, even in the
summer. Brent's rating: **

Bisbee, Arlzollfl is located southeast of Tucson, south
of Tombstone, Arizona, about a 90 minute drive. Bisbee is

an old mining town and is
truly an architectural de-
light. If you want to visit
the original old west, see

it at Bisbee. The town is
rich with antique stores,
the Copper Queen Hotel
(restored), and Copper

Queen Mine (which you
can tour underground),

and fabulous old homes and buildings. There are several
Bed & Breakfasts in town, most of which are quaint. Brent's
fating. ***t<t<
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Ted De Graziil wasafa-
mous painter of Mexican art.
Although he was a bit eccentric
(that's kind), his art has won a
place of honor on the world
stage and his original Gallery is
located in Tucson. Brent's rating: x*

Flandreau Planetarium is located on the campus
of the University of Arizona. While the planetarium is nice,

the University as a whole is
nicer. This campus of over
150 buildings is in the central
part of Tucson. Its architec-
ture is best characterized by
the red brick used since its
inception in 1885. Worth the
drive by - my alma mater,

class of 1970. Brent's rating: t<tr<**

The International Wildlife Museurl is to-
cated in Tucson and is run by those folks who sup-
port big game hunting. The museum is an architec-
tural nightmare (a fake castle in the desert?) and
none of the animals are alive. But if you like this
sort of thing, you'll enjoy this museum. Brent's

-$:,\ilh rating: *

The City of Tucson has a wonderfrrl zoo in Reid Parh called

appropriately enough, the Reid
Park Zoa. For a small zoo, it's a
lot of fun andhas some very nice ex-
hibits designed by some of Tucson's
local architects. Brent's rating: ****

US'abino Canyorl is one of those rare desert settings
that is a must if you are ahiker or
nature enthusiast. Located just
around the corner from our hotel,
a tram travels to the top of the
canyon crossing running streams
(that's abigdeal in the desert)
and passing gloves of trees. This

is a great nature tour andyou don't have to walk. It's oper-
ated by the National Park Service. Brent's rating: *****<

TOmbStOne, Arzoruis located southeast of Tucson,
about an hour's drive. It's the town "too tough to die" and it
is still standing, along with many of the original buildings,
including the OK Corral. It's fun, but
be prepared for the ultimate tourist
affraction. Brent's rating: t*
Tucson has a children's museum, and
I have never visited it. However" the

Lunch on your own
Suggestions

.,r{' ;'ii.O;rt .,;,' f ' r:gi ;'ij,i,;1 r'1t,'t'

or

Visit to Old Tucson Studios
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 5:00 p.m,

Refreshments on bus
Western barbeque at 7:00 p.m.
Dance flall Show at 8:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.-10:00 F.ffi.
flress: Western, of course!

Bus leaves Old Tucson immediateiS'
following $how

at approximately 9:30 p.m.

Itinerary

Wednesday, August 30, 2000

Tirrn in as we have
times and

early morning tee
a bus ride

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Ventana Canyon lr \ (se

Moantuiru Course
'fee tirnes begin at7$A a.m.

Ventana Canyon Starters Booth
7130 fl.m.*noon

Dress: Gotf casual

RGmffieffiro.
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Loews Ventana Canyon

Mountain Course

Golf Courses

Consistently rated among the
best in America by Golf Digefi,
this stunning jewel is framedby
the Santa Catalira Mountains
and offers the gotfer an excellent
desert golf experience. The
course is kep in excellent condi-
tion and the lush tight fairways
and true-putting greens speak to
this commitment. RATING: 18
holes, pr 72,6,356 yards Rated 70.2, Slope rated 137 from
Regular tees.

Otd Tucson Studios
Old Tucson Studios came to life in 1939 when Columbia

Picfures chose a Pima Counf-
owned site on which to builda rep-
lica of 1860's Tucson for the movie
Arizona. The $2.5 million film,
starring WiIIiam llolden andJean

Arthur, set a new standard of realism for Hollywood west-
erns, initiating the move away from studio backdrop movies
to outdoor epics.

Local technicians and carpenters built the town from scratch,
erecting more than 50 buitdings in 40 days. After the film-
ing of Arizon a, OldTucson Stu-
dios lay dormant under the desert
sun. The studio was revived only
briefly for the films The Belts of
St. Mury's (1945), starring Bing
Crosby and Ingrid Bergman;
ll/inchester 73 (1950), staring
Jimmy Stewart; and the 1956 classic, Gunfight at the OK
Corral with Burt Lancaster and Kirk Ilouglas.

In 1959, an entrepreneur saw potential and old rucson stu-
dios re-opened in 1960, as a film studio andafamily fun
park The park continued to grow, lite:rrlly building by
building, with each movie filmed on its dusq/ streets. John
Wayne filmed four movies at Old Tuc-
son Studios and each production added
buildings to the town. In 1968, a
13,000 square foot soundstage was built
to give Old Tucson Studios complete
movie-making versatility. Old Tucson
Studios has played a prominent role in shaping the world's
perception of the old west. Today, after six decades, hun-
dreds of fiIms and.adevastating fire, the world famous film
studio and western theme park continues to reign as Amer-
ica's "Ilollywood in the Desert."

Tucson Children's Mu-
SeUm is located in the old Car-
negie Llbrary in downtown Tuc-
son, and it's supposed to be quite

frlace to visit, especially in the summer, is the TUC-
son Botanical Gardens. This smalt,
but effective, botanical garden is open to the pub-
lic and is indeed a refreshing oasis in the desert.
Located in north central Tucson, it's worth a trip
if you like plants. Brent's rating' xxx

Every city has anareawhere the oldhippies
roam. Tucson is no exception. Fourth Avenue is a
delightful3 block area where you will find antique stores,
used clothing, used books, crafts, restaurants, art, pnhan-
dlers, and basically anything your heart
desires. While the hippies of the 60's are ,....;rrrrrrit:..

;HlHfffl,::n ?ilff;li,H;,':'n'jit' 'ri+ ffi-
ping Ride the

restored Old
Pueblo Trolley! Brent's rat-
ing: *xxx

fPdwntown Tucson is tull of a mix of modern build-
ings and historical sites. The high-rises are not award win-
ners, but some of the historical neighborhoods
ringrng the downtown are wonderful. The bar-
rios have charnr" and the old Anglo homes of
the teens and 20's have been restored you can

drive downtown and visit Otd Town Ar-
tisans andthe Tucson Museum of
Aft on the way. Brent's rating' **t<

rte Desert Diamond Casino
and the Casino of the Sun ar"
two locally run Native American gam-
ing casinos southwest of town. The
halls are
new, the
slots are
plentiful,

but the gambling odds seem to
be tougher than Vegas. Brent's
rating: *

h",
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,/
, QL{ TucsOn is a old west movie location which is "ten
Miles and.ahundred years from town." The set, which was

originally built for the filming of
the movie "Anzont' in 1929, was
later restored and made into a tour-
ist attraction. Rebuilt after a disas-
trous fire in 1997, it now stages
Western shows andrides. We have planned a group outing
to Old Tucson. Brent's rating: *<***

Itinerary
lsr{rq,:{iriii.i +.ligwiiliiiii$s:*{ifii$x*trlgr*ct9}r,}wp-llflRwm*m*nlliEiyl*lffii$fiiffiiltfil.ii.$t$fi"rys}w6uff.stittHfiir.ds

Tuesday, Augu st 29, 2000

Lunch at Starr Pass Resort for golfers
Lunch begins immediately

following golf roand

'. ,t,., 1 i, '., ,, lti,- ',: :,.l

J-. cf ,t,iql',f? x',r g,1 ['t]i.falfl",;fi] Fgrfd

Bus returns to Ventana Canyon
following lunch

Dinner on your own
Suggesfions

*l:. ui q" *-urg,rp",u'#

Or
d ;:; a.r ,r i,g*.:'l*, ,ff**-,ug pE$p

Or
{; .'it t"aen*r 

*,8

0r
€1'.,1 .:, .1 '. ,i,,,' ., '.''. ; ,".;;1,1 r"

Or
.flfJ-' . 1! ir pp;,is,..r,; .$#e'l:l/u lp*1,t,i-g n'ntt

Turn in as we have early
morning tee times

&rffX.--trffil
\;ilsls

is located about 50 milesKitt Peak Observatory
from Tucson andhouses some
very large and interesting tele-
scopes. Most famous is the multi-
ple mirrored telescope and
SOM's solar telescope of the
1960's. Well worth the drive, but
not really close to the hotel.
Brent's rating: {<*t<*

Four major malls, Foothills Mall, El Con MaIl,
Park Place, and Tircson Mall, dot the landscape.

While the closest malls to the hotel are
Park Place (1970's but currently under ma-
jor renovation) and El Con MaIl (1960's),
clearly the best mall is Tucson Mall, done
by RTKL Associates in the 1980's. At
Tucson's malls, you'll find all the winners.
including Robinsons & May, Sears,
Penny's, Macey's, Dillards, and tons of
small chain stores. Bring your credit cards

and bring your sneakers. Brent's ratrng: *x* (add one * for
Tucson Mall)

yl{-nsion San Xavier del Bac was founded by
Father Kino andthe Fran-
ciscan monks in the 1700's.
One of the oldest continu-
ously used churches in
North Americ4 this very
famous nwhile dwe of the
desert" is one of the most
famous examples of mis-
sion architecture in the
United States. Brent's rat-
ing: **xxx

Nogales, Sonora, Mexico is located 60 mites
south of Tucson and is famous for its shopping and dining.

Quaint Mexican shops and street ven-
dors delight in"bargaining' with the
gringos from north of the border. The
shops accept dollars...isn't that a sur-

Prise? Brent's rating: ***t<

Breakfast on your own
;iil"ci*trtfl* ii' v,;,t i;'*{:.1:}i, ,fdf

-? t- qi '-Eo 1nr r1-st- CYTu( S e r.c \
Golf at Stdrr ?ass

Shotgun start begin at 7:30 a.m.
Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 6:00 a.m.

Starr Pass Golf & Country Club
6;00 a.m.-?$A p.m.
flress: Golf casual
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Starr Pass Golf Club

Starr Pass is one of Tucson's gems. Located in Tucson's
western foothills , the Starr Pass Golf Club and Resort of-

fers a quiet getaway loca-
tion for experiencing the
finest in accommodations
and service. The resort
feafures an excellent res-
taurant which we will be
samplingfor lunch on
Tuesday. The golf course
at Starr Pass plays co-

host each year to the best of the PGA Tour at the annual
Tucson Open. This desert style course was designed to fit
the natural surroundings by its designer Robert Cupp.
The natural surroundings are home to a host of desert wild-
life that often cross the course as you play. RATING: l8
holes, pr'/1,6,839 yards Rated 72.6, Slope rated I34.

Tucson's Restaurants

Tucsonts restaurants. . .Here are five restaurants below of
the over 500 in the town which are aunique experience:

Mexican - Et Charro Restaurant is owned by the Flores
family and is the oldest family-operated Mexican restau-
rant in the United States. Carlotta and Ray serve up hot and
delicious traditional Mexican entrees, but also feature a
heart healthy menu. Moderate prices. Downtown.

Italian - Caruso's on Fourth Avenue is the best Italian res-
taurant in town. Three generations of Zagonas have oper-
ated this family business for over 50 years. Moderate $.

Gourmet - The Tack Room, Tucson's only five star restau-
rant (at least for 17 out of the last 19 years) is owned and op-
eratedby Bob McMahon, Tucson's king of independent res-
taurants. This elegant restaurant features an extensive wine
cellar and is located in an old family owned Southwestern
adobe hacienda close to the hotel. Bring lots of cash.

American - Saguaro Corners, located in east Tucson oppo-
site Saguaro National Parlq is owned by Frank Calvert.
Set in the nafural desert, its food is Americar! but its scen-
ery includes four glass walls looking out at the desert where
wild boars, raccoons, coyotes, andother varmints dine
alongside your table. Warm and gracious and an experience
you can't duplicate anywhere else! Moderate pricing.

Steakhou.se - Little Abner's Steakhouse, a part of Tucson
west side for many years, is an old fashioned western steak-
house andbar featuring steaks, ribs, chicken, and a Western
band. Not for the faint of heart, but a great Old West experi-
ence. More than moderate pricing but not expensive.

Mount Lemmo[, Sumerhaven, Aizonais just a 40-
mile drive up to the peak of the CatalitnMountains north of
Tucson. The winding road" currently under construction to

bring it up to current safety standards,
will take you through several climatic
zones. From the heat of the desert
floor, to the more temperate climate
of scrub brush, to the tall pines and
cool temperatures, this is a nature

lover's treasure. You can snow ski at Mount Lemon but not
in August! Brent's rating: *d<*x{<

Davis Monthan Air Force Base, located south
of the city, is a typical military installation with one excep-
tion. Located on the grounds of DM is the military storage
and disposition operation. Ba-
sically, DM is the bone yard for
thousands of airplanes retired
by the air force and now put in
storage in preparation for recy-
cling. Over 400 B-52's were
stored here until the SALT talks
required that they be destroyed.
You won't see any World War II planes, but you will see

hundreds of Vietnam vintage machines. Most can be seen
from the roadway. Brent's rating' *'*'*

Air & Space Museu[l is locatedjust
to the south of Davis Monthan Air Force
Base. Called one of the best collections
of planes in the U.S. (they simply kept
one of each from DM), this museum
boasts over 200 vintage and current air-

craft.. Most famous among the collection is President Eisen-
hower's Air Force One, the Guppie (the world's largest air-
plane that flew regularly), and the SR-71 Blackbird, the suc-
cessor to the U-2 spy plane. This is quite impressive, if you
like aviation. We have planned a group outing to visit the
museum. Brent's rating: ***d<

By 1987, all54 of the Titan II Missile
complexes had been dismantled by the
United States Air Force. These missiles
stood guardfor American dwing the Cold
War. Eighteen
of the missile
silos were around

Tucson and one still remains as the

Titan Missile Museum.
This tour is awesome. The acfual
silo is preserved and the command
post is visited, something you don't
see every day. Brent's rating: **{<*
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Kartchner CavernS were discovered in November
l974by two young me4 Randy Tufts and Gary Tenen (both
University of Arizona class-
mates of mine,) inthe Whet-
stone Mountains in southern
Atzananear Benson and
Sierra Vista. They discov-
ered the main cave and over
the next four years, they ex-
plored it and the surround-
ing passages. They kept their discovery a secret until 1978,
when they told the properf owners, James A. and Lois M.
Kartchner, about their find. The Kartchner family explored
the caverns with Tufts and Tenen over the next few years,
andall decided that the best option was to keep it a secret.

Soon, they realned that the cavems
were too unique and fragile, and too
important to riskvandalism or much
worse. They decided to offer it to the
state of Afuona as a State Park In
1988, the Arizona Legislafure ap-
proved the creation of Kartchner Cav-
erns State Park The caverns were sur-
veyed and studied until 1992, at
which time park development started.
The 550-acre State Park has a variety
of uses, including five miles of trails
for hiking, a handicapped accessible
loop trail, picnic facilities, trailhead

access to National Forest trails, 63 spaces in the campground
with water and electric hook-up, on-site interpretive pro-
grams, and,a Discovery Center with exhibits and a gSft shop.
Development at Kartchner caverns state park has utilized
some of the most cutting-edge cave development technology.

Speedway Blvd. is the major east-west street in Tuc-
son and was called "the ugliest street in America" in lg70 n
Life Magazine. The famous pictwe that appearedinLife is
at below. The street is better today, but is primarily used for
cruising.
Okay, so I
still cruise
Speedway.
Brent's rat-
ing: *

Itinerffry
iii:*l:l.tri:jJrSlj::ii!:jii_r.,rj:$':*i]+$jj]ii:itii:ii{, lllri:{ijiJlltlfi:F;+:.*,$irri:t:ij

Monday, August 28,2000

Breakfast on your own

Golf at Ventana Canyon (lourse
Tee times begin at 7:30 a.m"

Ventana Canyon Sfartens Booth
7:30 a,m.-noon

flress: Golf casual

Lunch on your own
Suggestions

;''"fl'L,,rl.f i,t:t',i.r,,ra,:ulj.t,'.,1"

or

I)inner on your own
Suggestions

or
ii'rlo rli

or
ri' I'f ;'.1' lui J', t,'!;i;uiitq

Tirrn in as we have early morning tee
times and a bus ride

Tour of Marmis House
By Les Wallach, FAIA, Architect

Bus loads at Ballroom foyer 5:00 p"m.
Light Hors-D'oeuvres on bus

5;00 p.m.-8:00 p"m.
Ilress: Architectural casual
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Loews Ventana Canyon GoIf Courses

Canyon Course

This Tom Fazio beauty winds it's
way through lovety canyons
framedby the Santa Catahna
Mountains. The scenery is spec-
tacular and the backdrops for
each hole so distracting its tough
to keep your concentration. You
will love #18 with it's island
green. RATING: lB holes, par
72, 6,235 yards Rated 70.5, Slope
rated 139 from Regular tees.

Les Wallach, FAIA Line & Space

Les Wallach, FAI{ a Tucson, Aizona
based architect with his own firm, Line &
Space, is well known for his innovative
design style and creativity. Having
chaired several Design Award juries him-
self, he is no stranger to winning design
awards, having received over 30 design
awards since 1978.

Fr

winner of the 1996 silver Medar from the American Insti-
tute of Architects Western Mountain Region, Les has

worked on many interesting projects in-
cluding the new restaurant at the Ari-
zona Sonora Desert Museum (left) and
the Hansen residence (above), both of
which won him design awards. Les will
conduct a tour of his 251000 square foot,
$10 million home he is currently building
for a client. The firm has worked on the
home for 4 years and estimates that it will
take another 2 years to complete! The

home has a stainless steel roof and other amenities!

A-Mountain Park, located on
the west edge of Tucson, is a great little
vantage point to see the entire City. It's
a simple drive up the mountain andyou
can stop and view the entire clty sky-
line. By the way, the "A" stands for
University of Arizonaandit was built
in 1916. Brent's rating: *

Antiquing io the Old pueblo is a tun way to spend a
day. As an avid antiquer, I can tell you there are over 30 an-
tique stores in Tucson andatleast 5 exceilent antique malls.

Old West, Southwest, 50's and Native
American are specialties of the town, but
ary.thing which was exposed to the
weather comes out shining in the desert.
Because of the dry hea! there is very lifile
rust, so collectors of cars, wagons, horse-

shoes, pails, farming implements, etc. look to Tucson for ex-
cellent buys. Brent's ratrng.,r****

You may visit other sites andlor attractions by going to the
website www.tucsonffir actions. com-

Ttrcsonts restaurants. . .Tucson is known for its
western hospitality, but also its wide variety of cuisines. I
have recommended five restaurants on page g of this booklet.
There are over 500 in the town and here are some good ones:

ffi

fr$$$e $ ffiffiuffi erffiffiilffi
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Frequently asked Questions

Now that I've shared my knowledge about Tucson and
southern Aizona,I thought that I might answer the five
most asked questions about visiting Tucson in the sum-
mer...

1. Are there any rattlesnakes in Tucson?
Yes. If you plan to hike any trails around the hotel, and there
are plenty of trails, you will want to be cautious. Rattle-
snakes are more afraidof you than you are of them. They
are generally not in civilized areas, and for all intents and
purposes, Ventana Caryon is in a civilized area. Anyway,
the last time someone died from a rattlesnake bite in Tucson
was a long time ago.

2. How much does it cost to get from the
airport to the hotel? First, the hotet does not nln a
dedicated shuttle. If you want to shuttle, you can hire Ari-
zona Stagecoach, which will van you to the hotel for $22.00
per person if you are traveling alone or perhaps a lesser
amount per person if you are traveling with at least two in
your party. A cab will run up to $45.00.

3. How hot is 110 degrees? rt's hot, damn hot,
but because of the low humidity, it is actually more comfort-
able than you might lmaglne. Most Arizonans do their out-
door activity early in the morning, when it is around,TO de-
grees. On the other han4 if the rainy season comes upon us,
the humidity will rise, but the temperatures will be lower.
Remember, 850,000 people endure this heat every day in
Tucson. An{ in case you haven't hear{ we have invented
air conditioning!

4. How far is the Grand Canyon from
TuCSOn? The Grand Canyon is at least an g hour drive
from Tucson. If you want to go to the Canyon either before
or after our evenf you should plan on one day up, one day
there, and one day back. Also, accommodations at the Can-
yon are not plentiful. You may want to call in advance. Try
the Arizona Office of Tourism in Phoenix for more informa-
tion. You may also fly to the Canyon via phoenix. Make
arrangements with your local travel agent.

5. Do I need protection from the sun?
The sun shines more hours per year in Tucson than in any
other major U.S. city. Yes, you will need protection from
the sun. You will need to wear ahwt, wear sunscreen, and to
carry plenty of water if you hike. The sun can catchyou off
guard very easily, and it is nothing to play with. For those of
you with no tag I would advise long sleeve shirts or blouses
(cotton is best) and lots of sunscreen. The sun is not some-
thing to kid about in Arizona.

Itinerary

Sundily, August27r 2000

Participants arrive at Tucson
International Airport

Transportation to Loews Ventana
Canyon Resort

Check-in and relax

Dinner on your own
Suggestions

drHa'g*r*"ry $.' rsfl f',ejg$6.r*'

or
F. ko$f e",i'$,s## fdcgg-syff r.fs f-,#e.Ilgr$

or
{'dfrf }-,r,*sr {", rfgl *sd f.+?e;'Fil.5

Tirrn in as we have early morning tee
times

Opening Reception
Hors-Dtoeuvres

Blue & yellow corn tortilta chips with salsar guacamole
and black bean dip

Rock shrimp ceviche in masa corx cups
Vegetarian Tortilla Rolts

Chicken & cheddar cheese quesadillas
Black bean and vegetable burritos

Hosted Bar
Kiva Patio

6:00 p,m.-7;30 p.H.
Welcome & Orientation

Team Photos
Dress: Classy Casual
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History of Tircson International Airport
Tucson International Airport was the nations first municipal
airport established in 1919. By l9z7 the airport had moved

to alarger parcel of land and Charles Lind-
bergh arrived in his Spirit of SL Louis to dedi-
cate the new Tucson Municipal Airfield. The
war department accepted 16,000 acres at Tuc-
son Municipal from the city in 1940 to use as
anair force base. Civilian and military atrcraft.

shared the runway. However, after the war, Tucsonls skies
were too busy to handle both military and civilian trffic.
so. civilian operations had to move to make room for the
expansion of Davis Monthan Air Force Base, which re-
mains an important Tucson establishment.

In 1948 the city of Tucson asked the Chamber of Com-
merce to set up the new airport. The new municipal airport
moved to 2,500 acres south of town where anairiraft.com-
pany was using an I1,000 ft. airstrip and three massive
Quonset-style hangars (which still remain on the airport,s
west ramp) to modif'and repair B-24 bombers for Korean
war duty. American was the first commercial carrier to
arive in Tucson. They have been here since
1927 and still remain one of Tucson,s top
three carriers. American was followed by
TWA, andlater. Continental. Aeronaves de
Mexico-later to become Aeromexico-
arrived in 1961. This opened the door to Mex- Ted*y

ico and rucson became an international gateway. In 1963,
the current terminal building opened across the field. In
1985, twenty two years after it first opened" the terminal
building was remodeled, doubled in size, and jet ways ap-
peared.

Transportation to Loews

Following your arrival at Tucson International Airport, you
will have four choices for transport to Loews ventina can-
yon Resort, which is located 21 miles from the airport:

l. You may obtain a taxi-expect the fare to be from $3S -
$49, depending upon the posted rate on the cab (yes" the
rates vary according to the company!)

2. You may pre-arrange a Lincoln car sen,iceby calling
Loews at l-800-234-5117 (US) or 520-299-2020 (UK)
and ask for the Concierge. Cost is $3g per person and
they will meet you personally atbaggage claim.

3. You may take Arizona Stagecoach, a local shuttle
which departs every 30 minutes or so. Cost is $22.00
per person.

4. You may rent a car from one of the several car rental
agencies: Alamo I-8A0427 -9633 Avis l-g00-331-t2lz
Budget l -80A -527-0700 D ollar 1 -800-800-4000 H ertz
1 -800-654-3 1 3 I National I -900 -227 -7 3 68 Thrife I-
800-367'2277. Resenvations are required and rates vary

That about sums it up. r wrote this tittle booklet
which contains your ITINERARY and information about
Tucson and its attractions to send to you in advance so that
you can use it if you decide to come to town early or stay
late. In any case, you are all welcome to visit us this summer
in Tucson, Arizona, Americarsfavorite sunl

Prepared by

Sl,unt E,0wia
Event Coordinator for the
International Golfing Society, whose opin-
ions are definitely expressed herein!

lra 9, ff*"+ ?orol >-

T,C1n, /Z 851 to
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AIA/RIBA History of Venues

Year ,..Irocation

Lst-l977

2nd-1978

3rd-l98{}

4th-1981

5th-1983

6th-r98{

7th-1e86

8th-198S

9th-1990

l0th-1992

11th-1994

l2th-1996

l3th-1998

14rh-2{}00

l5th-2{}{t2

GlenEagles Hotel,
Scotland, UK

Westchester Counf
New York, USA

Berystead Hotel
Sussexo England, UK

Pebble Beach Lodge
Carmel, Catiforniao USA

Rusacks-Marine Hotel
St. Andrews, Scotlando UK

Broadmoor Hotel
Colorado Springs, Colorado, USA

Prince of Wales Hotel
Southport, England, UK

The Homestead
Hot Springs, Virginia, USA

Country and Falstaff Hotels
Canterbury, England, UK

Pine Needles Resort. Southern
Pines, North Carolina, USA

St. Davids Hotel
Harlech, Wales, UK

The Equinox, Manchester
Village, Vermont, USA

Portmarnock
Co. Dublin, frr*ururtr

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
Tucson, ArtzonartlsA

ffiEffi
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Itinerary

trtinerary Summary

Sundap August 27 r Z0A0
Participants arrive Tucson

Check-in at Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
Opening Reception, Loews

Monday, August 28, 2000
Practice Round at Ventana Canyon

Bus to Marmis House
Hors-D'oeuvres& Tour of Marmis House by

Les Wallach, FAL\ Architect

Tiresday Augu st 29, 2000
Bus to Starr pass Resort

Practice Round at Starr pass

Lunch at Starr pass

Afternoon & Evening FREE

Wednesday, August 30, 2000
Practice Round at Ventana Canyon

Bus to Old Tucson Studios
Dinner, Show, and Dancing

Thursday August 31, 2000
Bus to Starr Pass

Golf Tournament Round I At Starr pass
Bus to Pima Air & Space Museum

Lunch at Pima Air & Space Museum
Evening FREE

Friday, September 1, 2000
Bus to Omni Tusson National

Golf Tournament Roun d 2 X Tucson National
Bus to Anzona Sonora Desert Museum

Cocktails, Dinner

Saturday, September 2, ZA0A
Golf rournament Roun d 3 at Loews ventana canyon

Cocktail Reception at Loews
Gala Dinner and Awards Banquet at Loews
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AIA/RIBA Historv of Venues

Courseq Ceptains Winner

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort

Welcome to Loews Ventana Canyon Resort nestled on 93
acres in Tucson's Catalina Mountain foothills offering

spectacular views. The resort
feafures 398 luxurious rooms
and suites, five restaurants
and lounges, eight lighted ten-
nis courts, two l8-hole Fazio-
designed golf courses, a cro-
quet green,2.5 miles of fit-
ness trails, two swimming

pools, a complete spa, beauty salon and several retail out-
lets. Loews 398 luxury rooms include 27 suites, offer three
telephones in each room (two with voice
mail and computer jack), remote com-
mand television, firlly-stocked mini bar,
double-s2ed bathtub, TV in bathroom,
terry robes, iron and board, hair dryer
and oversized balcony for dining. (yes,
every room has abalcony!) Some suites
also offer freplaces (which won't be
needed in August) and spas.

The hotel offers three dining facilities:

r Ventana Room -- fine dining with a view. Ranked top
in the Southwest by Condd Nast Traveler magazine
readers and renowned for its continental cuisine and ex-
quisite service. Open nighfly for dinner.

r Canyon Cafd -- casual ambiance with views and outdoor
seating. American culinary creations for breakfast, Sun-
day brunchr lunch and dinner.

r Flying V Bar & Gritt -- Recently remodeled with a
whole new look featuring a relaxed ambiance with flag-
stone, copper and leather. E4panded outdoor seating of-
fers excellent views of the Fazio-designed goHcourse
and Tucson. Southwestern/Latin
American menus for lunch and
dinner.
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NOTES
The RIBA-AIA
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International Golfing Society
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GOLF COMPETITION
At

Loews Ventana Canyon Resort
Tucson, Arizona
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August 27-September 2, 2000

Tucson, Arizona
"The Otd Pueblo"
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